
Students will be dismissed from the classroom to these extracurriculars by 3 p.m.                                                                                             
Students can be escorted by their sponsor at 4 p.m. to car line to be picked up.

SPRING SEMESTER OFFERINGS
 

MONDAY:   Greenpower Racing Team (STEAM Lab), has a first meeting date TBD 
based on the arrival of the car to build. (FULL NO SLOTS AVAILABLE)

Fantasy Playhouse Drama Club - This is an outside organization who will meet on our 
MA campus. This club is taught by professionals, and will help your child grow and 
develop their skills.  Click HERE for more information and to sign-up.  

TUESDAY: Math Team (STEAM Lab) FULL NO SLOTS AVAILABLE

Kidz Keys (1st-3rd grades) - meets weekly in the Art Room (sign up to register for your 
slot by clicking HERE                                    

Big Green Bus HSV (grades 1-2) - Big Green Bus HSV provides children with a safe, fun and 
educational environment engaging in physical exercise. Our program helps kids build 
self-confidence, coordination, flexibility, and strength through the fundamentals of gymnastics 
and movement. Big Green Bus will travel to Madison Academy Elementary once a week for a
convenient, structured workout! Click HERE to register your child. 

WEDNESDAY:  Spiritually Speaking Club (grades 3-6) - This is a FREE club is 
offered for students led by Mr. Givens.  This is for those interested in building 
confidence with public speaking skills.  This will include providing spiritual based 
conversations about a Biblical worldview.  A culminating event will be later in the 
semester as students will present their favorite Bible verse, describe why it is their 
favorite, and close in prayer. (30 slots open, click HERE)

THURSDAY:  Guitar Club (4th-6th grades) -  meets weekly in the Art Room (sign up to 
register for your slot by clicking HERE)
Brain Builders Camp (1st-3rd grades) - A fun filled club that incorporates science, 
technology, engineering, art, and math into a hands on learning experience for grades 
1-3.  They will learn and explore the engineering process. Click HERE to register.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ao8EywPeveDyb7SmexLNxSjj7KnARUDO/view?usp=sharing
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fineartsmatter.com%2fsign-up-now%3fsearch%3dmadison%2520academy&c=E,1,rQawQsn1hp8TIg9XYXWS09tSFEWUrNmAJNYGVINsdcJgO4b_QcDKF6eXSx1jB-Vf5XFczxtYD5mQWqbYmhVMhqw_WZ97NyO5pQIQjguojkxdOrgh9r2OoFnmB2IT&typo=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10gRLkzsqfMZd2y6JkXPrmhaJfidtF3YI/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/oLgo5so57UYHTWUJ8
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fineartsmatter.com%2fsign-up-now%3fsearch%3dmadison%2520academy&c=E,1,rQawQsn1hp8TIg9XYXWS09tSFEWUrNmAJNYGVINsdcJgO4b_QcDKF6eXSx1jB-Vf5XFczxtYD5mQWqbYmhVMhqw_WZ97NyO5pQIQjguojkxdOrgh9r2OoFnmB2IT&typo=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zFJg0PA1T7AgN0tpUmjX_F0QBTIODLG/view?usp=sharing

